
argatfibari, eillate'Smut
Thursday, Navexaber'9,

PRESS F.OR ailk;. have.' for
:sale the Wnshington Press upon whichthe
Becoad r.3s ,printed pretious to itsenlarge-
ment. Price, .$1:00. .•.

.lariV.l.rnprisonment for debt ;;still exists
in the State of New York.

Nebraskans who neglect to 'cote
•

are ridden on a rail.

Ite-The best coal sells in lithisbnr,g
at $3,50 to $5,50 per ton. . ,

mortali from yellow fe-
ver continues to be reported from , ar es-

tnn C. dndfrom V ickiburg andNatchez,

X-Mayot Wc11.5 of Salt Luke City,
who is charged withbeing concerned in
thelnitrdere iierpefrated by. the Mormons
has been held in.550,000 bail- by , Chief
Justice 3.lcKean.

California, has been refused a new trial.
The argument on a demurrer comes up
in a few days, but there•is little hope for
the prisoner.

iterE'rederick—Douglassorsts_on Satur-
day unanimously nominated for the Leg-
islature by the Republicans of Monroe
county, Neiv York. The district is strong-
ly Democratic.

-
.

despatchfiom Chicago say, 500
addifiona an s on
find employment there during the winter
at $4 and $ per day, that 2,000 carpen-

-ters-eari get high wages, also common la.
borers, and in March all kinds ofmechan-
ics will be wanted.

110.$ dispatch to the HarrisburgState
,urnal dated-Freedom Pa., says that

Col. Stanton, Auditor General elect, died
at one o'clock, on the morning of the sth
inst. He had the erysipelas.
--His succes.sor_w I i_e_ appoin

Governor. -
-

~:I1 ~~
.~

e Pearson delivered a lengthy opi
pIIMM;Zir:III4
Evans, dismissing the defendant on the
charge of embezzlement, and reducing
tic security in the civil suit to $lOO,OOO
Personal bail.
tErExtracts from the-recent South Car-

olina papers indicate that the Govern-
ment officials are having moresuccess and
less trouble in dealing with the Ku-Klux
than Nv,as anticipated. The members of
the order have generally made confessions
when arrested, and 'many have voluntari-
ly surrendered themselves.

.Thepetition sent to Washington
by the Mormon-women was in favor of
instead ofagainst polygamy, as previous-
ly stated, and remonstrating against the
legal war now being made against Mor-
monism by the Federal Court. That wo-
men could be brought low enough to ap-
peal for a continuance of their denada-
rim is a sufficient argument for the wip-
ing out ofthe whole miserable system.

The jury in the Dr. Diedlicott case, on
trial at Garnett, Kansas, charged with.
the murder of a Mr. 'Ruth, whose wife he
debauched, returned a verdict of murder
in the first degree. .31edlicott had mar-
ried a lady of Hagerstown, Md., whom it
is believed he also poisoned. Mrs. Ruth
has since been arrested for complicity in
the poisoning of her husband, and is now
in jail.

The Chicago Port ofthe 28th ult.,
vays : It is beginning to be understood
that the vast sums contributed for the re•
liefof Chicago are not to be applied to
the maintainance of those who will not

work. The funds are for charity, not to
foster pauperism ; and the law isinexora-
ble thatwhoso will not work, shall not eat.
Not a cent to the constitutionally tired,
or the professionally destitute !

ATE3-Public afthirs in Chicago aro at pre,.
sent in anexcited condition. It is allegated
that Holden, President ofthe City Coun-
cil and candidate for Mayor in opposi-
tion to Mr. Madill, has stolen 815,000 of
the money which was so generously sent
to Chicago for the relief of the sufferers.
Holden was treasurer of the first rcliefso-
ciety which was formed, and in that ca-
pacity obtained possession of the money
which he now refaces to give up. The ac-

-cusation is that he is using the amount to
aid in his election as Mayur. 11 he is
guilty the deserved punishment i 3 promis-
ed.

W-The President having, been raisin,.
fbruaed as to the dungaree.; extent ofKu-
iiluxism in .111ariou county, South Caro-
lina, has issued a proclamation revoking
the suspension of the writ of habeas corpus
in that. county, and commanding all per-
sons in Union county, belonging to unlaw-
ful combinations said to exist there,' to
disperse within five days and surrender
to the officers named is the first procla-
mation all arms, ammunition, eze.' The.
Pr&ident has Made up his mind that no
suchwalawfill combinations shall exist in
the South or elsewhere, and having been
clothed with ample power by Congress,
In will suppress them by force if they fitil
.to obey the letter of his proclamation.—
The peak ofthe country must bepreservj

-ed, Inman! zufety mutt be secured, the
lax' Imrlst ba za.,;intaince. anr.l

•

viol

Dsa,.Thos. McAfee, Mercersburg, shot
a wild turkey -one day last•,'week. Weight
20 pounds• So, says the Spirit. 4

The matt who is largely in arrears
at this office was in town the other day.—
His misfortune, 1:e t•at o manyo
we infer, shortness of "stamps.",

Michael Hoke, an aged and
inflaentiarafizen of Montgomery town-
ship, died at his residence, a few miles
Southeast of Mercersburg, on the 30th
ult.

nm-;-James-Cosgrove-of-Chambersburg,-
formerly of this place,7eregret to learn
has lost his eyesight. A sad misfortune
as Mr. C. has a large family of small
-childrardeperrdeitt-upon-trim-for-support

This clan erous disease is
making its ravages in Philadelphia, Hal,

*- -

-. ewville -Shit iensburl_
and other towns in this State. Those
who are not protected by vaccination or
otherwise should attend to it at once.

FARM SoLp:—The Manson farm be-
longing to Mr.Daniel Myers, ofthe Marsh,
was sold at private sale by his .Assignees,
on Friday last, for the sum of $9O per
acre. The farm contains 223 acres.—
Purchaser, Isaac Shank.

RELIEF Suascnrimorts.—The different
Sabbath Schools in this place are taking
subscriptions for the sufferers by the late
fires in the Northwest. We are not ad.
iised as to the amountthus far secured, but
citizens should contribute generally and•

SerWork on the new School Building
is progressing rapidly. Hands are en-
gagedslating the roof: When complet-
ed it will be sufficiently large for the ac•
commodation of five to six hundred pu-
pils.

LARGE BEETS.—A couple of large Beets
taken from the garden ofMrs.Wm. Stew.
art, in Ringold, has been left atthis office
one• of them weighing seven; pounds.—
This beats the beet that beat the `•big
beet.". The Ridge is ahead.

C omtusioN.-LThe Sacrament of the
Lord's Supper will be administered in
the Lutheran Church in this place on
Sabbath morning next:

Religious services commenced on 'Mon-
day evening will be continued during
the week.

MILL SOLD.—The well known Mill
property in Quincy, belonging to Mr.
John Bemisdarier was sold on the 31
inst., for sum 87,400. Purchaser, Mr. H.
D. Clay, of Dauphin county, Pa. Mr.
Clay comes to our county highly recom-
mended us a gentleman and a through-go-.
ing business man.

HOTEL SOLD.—"Mr. E. S. Shank, last
week, sold his hotel property, in Quincy
to Mr. A. S. Monu, for the sum of $3,700.

Mr. Daniel Bittinger who had the pro-
perty leased we understand has disposed
of his interest to Mr. M., and the house
is therefore closed as a hotel for the pres-
ent.

paper of shoe tacks 2onverted into
a solid body by the intense heat was pick-
ed up the other day in Chicago by litr.
Stephen 3lartin of Ringgold, Md. on his
return from a six-months. visit to Idaho
Territory. Mr. M: exhibited to us sever-
al other curious relics, and expressed him-
selfas delighted with his visit to, the far
west.

DECEASED.—Mr. C. M. Jameson, Ad-
justing Clerk in the.Custom House, died
in Baltimore on. the 30th ult., aged 52
years. The deceased was an active mem-
ber of the M. E. Church and a much es-
teemed citizen. He was a brother of Mr.
J. W. Jameson, now in this place, who is
well and favorably known to many ofour
citizens, having sojourned here at inter-
vals for the past twenty-five or thirty
years.

=23-Belfast, November 6.—The cold-
ness of the weather at this time-ofthe year
isunprecedentedinEastern Maine. There
is skating on ponds in the viainity.

-.
_

-

PLAIN TALK.7Some advertisersand sul
scribers to this -paper must have peenliar
ideas orourbusittu-s—mustthink we get'
ourpaper,ink; labor, ete., for nothing. If
they entertained differenivlewEitheYwould
not Postpone the settlement of their
accounts for a dozen or more years. Thir-
ty days is the limit.with our paper man.
This one item costs us at the rate of about
$l2 perweek, and yet there are score's to

whom we have been sending the paper
for manyyears without any pay 'whatever:
Thilstate.of things- we .cannot possibly
withstand much longer. Patrons must
be more prompt in the settlement oftheir

Led-to-AO-ye

our office over to some party better able
to thus trust out their earnings.

accoun PTIIUwI

LETTING THE U. S. MAIM—From the
advertisement for prBposals for conveying
the U. S. Mails we call attention to the
following: Route No. 2891—from Green-
castle, by Shady Grove and Waynesboro'

fonterev Sarin_,, 15 miles and back,
six times a week. Leave Greeneast
ly, except Sunday, at 5.30,p. M.; arrive
at Waynesboro'by 8 P. 31; leave Way-;
nesboro' daily at 5.30, A. M. for Green-
castle. Leave Waynesboro' forMonterey
Springs at-9;----.A,M-;-arrive-there_by_ll,_
A. M. Leave Monterey at 1, P. M ; ar-
rive at Waynesboro' by 3. P. M.

Proposals will be received at the P. O.
Departinent,until 3. P. M. of March Ist,
1872, to lie decided on before March 30th

'The route from"-Gettysburgby Fair-
field, Monterey, Ringgold and Leiters-
surg_to Ma. _erstown, 32 miles and back,

e the- same as at present.
By the above arrangement we will be

enabled to serve our subscribers regularly
at Monterey, Ringgold and Leitersburg,
on Thintdity--publication-day.

SALE, or Lars.—On Tuesday last G. V•
Mon;; auctioneer, sold a five acre lot of

Olin -1/1-

vi Sanders, divided into sixteen building

Lot No. 1, to Geo. BalAey for $lB3.-
. • • kin ton for $lB6. No.

3, to the same for $lO4. No. 4, to D. B.
Russell, Esq. for $152,50. No. 5, to Geo.
J. Balsley for $165. Ni 6, to the same
for $162.50—N0. 7, to the same for $167.-.
50. No. 8, to Jos. Douglas, Esq. for
$lBO. No. 9, to Frederick Hoffman for
$217. No. 14, to F. Fourthman for $2OO.
No. 11, to the same for $197. No. 12'
to the sane for $lB9. No. ;13, to Jos.
Douglas for $lB6. No. 14,. to D. B. Rus-
sell for $177. No. 15, to Wm. Hammett
for $2OO. No. 16, to John Philips for
$371.. Aggregate sale $3097,50.

The sale of the other property was ad-
journed until the 24th and 25th days of
this mottuth.
- REAL ESTATE SALES."-G. V. Mong,

auctioneer, recently made the following
sales ofre al estate :

Thirty-one acres of land, unimproved,
belonging to Daniel Myers of the Marsh,
for the sum of$7O per acre. Purchaser,
John Miller.

Seventy-sic acres, with improvements,
be-longing to the heirs of Sol. Shockey,
dec'd, in ti leRinggold (Md.) District, for
the sum 823.80 peracre. Purchaser, Chris-
tian Shock ey, of Sol. Also 8 acres Moun-
tain land for $11.05 cents per, acre. Pur-
chaser Henry Barkdoll. Also a house
and lot in Ringgold belonging to thesame
heirs, for tile sum of •,,8500. Purchaser,
widow Mot E.

SALES OF REAL ESTATE.-OIL Tuesday
of last week, °R. Sheckles, Auctioneer
for John W. and Daniel H. Garver, A-
gents for the heirs of'Joseph Garver, deed,
sold the reef estate of said dec'd consist-
ing, first, ofthe Home Farm ofsaid dec'd
containing 266 acres for the sum of $17,-
338, Purchasers J. W. and D. ItGarver.
Secondly, the Mal and 44 acres of laud,
for $7,100., PurchaserSinnuel Garver.—
Thirilly,.a fine Mansion House and 28.1-
cres ofland, for $6,000. And lastly, 43
acres of Mountafri land at 821 per acre.—
Purchaser William Hitchew.—Herald

ELECTIONS.—Elections were held in
nine States on Tuesday. According to a
dwpatch.received in this place yesterday
morning the Republicans carried Freder-
ck county, Md., by about 300. The Re-
publicans are also reported to have car•
ried Washington county. Iftrue the re-
sult will be regarded as a great Republi-
can victory.

P. S. A later Hagerstown despatch
says the entire ftepublicun County Tick-
et is elected.

DEscraralo.ll or Tam Tnim The
following is a description of Shafer, the
German who is supposed to have robed
Mr. Plack, watchmaher : He speaks' Eia-
glish well, is a small man, lightly built,
deeply set eyes, light moustache, light
brown hail., thirty years of age, wore
dark colored pantaloons and' -vest, light
coat and dark blue hat. He is supposed
to have left the city in one of the trains.—
Papers through the country, pleasecopy.—
Harrisburg-.Daily Telegraph. •

A gentleman in Massachusetts in -his
prosperous days gave his town a tract of
land for a public square. The square
still bears his name, while he, penniless
and friendless, is an inmate of the town
almshouse.

An approximate measurement shows
sixty miles of streets laid waste in the

telt-Goods sold by the yard, cut 4e
of charge, at Boemer & Waynant's:

ite.:Chromos, Sterescopes and Views
for sale at greatly reduced prices at the
Diamond .Gallery. A

Fsdnsknctiving thenisplves indeb-
ted to it. C,-Bracibill Will please ecilland

ts-Braokbitatiog, the following
nlifr*- 1Z ehatcgraiibst,Me:dalliork
nette;Ifeiio Vale; Cabinetand-Victoria.
Call and Bev specifaeats• and have your
photneTaph' taken. .

WAYNESBORO' DL•IItKET
(COIIRECTED WEESLY.)

BACON ......

HAMS .
.....

8UTTER.........
EGGS
LARD
POTATOES •

APPLES—DRIED.
APPLES—GRzEs
HARD SOAP

t....

PHILADELKI:U, Nov, 6
FLOUR.—The flour market is quiet

the demand being limited to the immedi-
ate wants of the.horue consumers, whose
purchases foot up500 barrels, including
superfine at $5,25.®5,75 ;extras at $5,87*

i6,25; inWisconsextra family at 37,25
7,5D; Minnesota do. do. at $7,75@8,25 ;

nsylvania, Indiana and Ohio_do. do.
at $7(97,50, and fancy brands at $7,75®
8,50, as in quality.. Rye flour may .be
quoted.at $5.. ,

GRAIN.—The receipts as well as the
s+oi.liQ' 6f wheat, are light; hut the demand

SELL PROPERTY FOR SALE!
/METE subscriber offers at -Private Salo a
.1 small Tract of Limestone Land contain-
ing 20i Acres, situated 3 milesSouthwest of
:Waynesboro', Franklin ' county, Pa. The
improvements consist of ONE AND A
HALFSTORYLOG HOUSE and Log Barn,
Wood and Wash House.a never-failing well
of water convenient to the house,:witb two
cisterns to the buildings; also a goodApple
Orchard with a 'variety of choice fruit, such
as pears, peaches; cherries, grapes, &c.

:I'l2l-1.1 ANIPREW •EICCIER.

FIRST .A.Me,8.,TV 4.El
AT=X

MT. HOPE STORE I
9HE,subscriber announces to his en.sto-

mereand the public generally that he
has justreturned from theEastern citiesand
opened out afull assortment of new goods,
embracing all articles usually kept by coun-
try merchants. lie returns spacial thanks to
his patrons forpastpatronage, and asks their
attention and-the attention of others to his
new selections. (alland compare stylesand
prices. t 11". 11.BROWN.

Mt. liopcl,

Ur it alt tto.l, #l4 u
iEi,•Hogkilling hio:toriimenced. •

se-R., R. Meeting this afternoon

*Thc man with at "brick". in his hat
has .deft town .

v%..Congress meets four weeks from
Monday last.

Fresh Oysters at Reid's to-morrow
(Friday) evening.

• Ile-Cranberries, first ofthe season, can
now.be had at,Reid!s„ . .

itrzGet your smoked glass—not tin=.

xt total eeli 'se of the sun-,
It, 'will take place in June, 1954.

Wantz,, an old citizen of
Hagerstown, died on the 24th ultimo, ag,
ed 60 years. - •

A new German Lutheran church :Will
be dedicated in Hagerstown on Christ-
mas.

FOR SALE.—Jacob J. Milleri offers ,at
• rtvae cM7
hart property, a valuable small farm

VZ-Rumor reports several cases ofsmall
pox in this,,'"county. Vaccination is the
o4ly preventative.

CONFLAGRATION SUMMED UP.-
It' is'*anted, upon what may,be regal%
ded-ae'good authority{ that the fire ,in
Chicago covered over12,Q)0 acres in the'
her of the city; over 2Q,000.:_ buildingS
were destroyed, and 91,000 pet:sons des-
possessed oftheir houses ; 90,000 buildings
are left.staading, 50,000 people have left
the city, and 280,000 remain: Five grain
elevators_ were burned, with 1,600,000
bushels of grain ; eleven elevators remain-
uninjured, Containing 5,000,000 bushels
of grain. Onehalf the entire pork pro-
dueed was turned;with 'the same propor-
tion-offlour. Eighty thousand tons ofcoal
were consumed, and about the same is on.
hand. Fifty million. feet oflumber were
burned, and two hundred and forty 'mill-

a,' a

quarter enough to rebuild the waste pla-
cm The stock ofleather wasreduced to
about one quarter;the valueof that burn-
ed being about $95,000, , The ,greaterpor-
tion of the stocks ofgroceries, dry goods,,
and boots and shoes were burned, with
more than one-half the ready-made cloth-
ing, but the quantities

. destroyed 'were
scarcely equal to three weeks' supply,and
are 'mug mph. , ..

• • ;• • •

per cent of the currency was burned. A
careful average ofthese larger itemswith
smaller ones shows that the city has sue=
ered a loss of not less than twenty nor
twenty-five per cent, on her total assets,
real and personal. •

Be -Goldsmith Maid has achieved an-
other turf triumph. She won the best
three in five to harness, against Lucy, on
the Suffolk courseSaturday—time, 2:281,

-fr-----The—Press=says--she_has, by
this race, "vindicated her claim to be the
queenregnant ofAmerican turf. In the
presence of her great performance at the
Suffolk Park yesterday, on•a trac -

from recent rains, by• which she eclipsed
I the best time ever made by Dexter On the
same course,theMendsof the lattershould
-hereafter- remain silent."

milr. Hooper, the Delegate in Con-
gress from Utah Terri ory, says that if
the-Mormons_axe driven away from there
they will emigrate to 3.lexiche—-
ernment'of which has promised to
them a territory as large as I tai ifthey

settle on it. The statement looks very
much like an effort to call a halt in t e
prosecutionsbeforetheUnited States Court
at Salt Lake City.

THE PHRENOLOGICAL JOURNAL,—one
ofthe very few magazines which are pub-
lished at the present day for the radical,
benefit of readers,—is represented on our
table by. its November number• The
contents should interest every live mem-
ber of our community. The ft:diming
are particularly interresting James .Mc-
Cosh, President of Princeton College; a
Man among Men; ,Spiritual Presence;
The Educated Man in American Society;
Alexander H. Stephens ; Thoughts on
Phrenology; The Tagals and Visayans ;

Healthy or Diseased, Children; "Fill up
the (Mental) Measure;"Pre-historic Man ;

The Boa Constrictor ; Consumption; His
Recommendations, or the Boy who got a
Situation, ect.' The publisher offers the
last three numbers of 1871 free as a pre-
mium to subscribers for 1872. Terms $3
a year. Single Nos. 30 cts. S. R. Wells,
380 Broadway New York.

SEY'So general has the public confidence
become in Dr. Ayer's medicines, and so
great-the demand for them, that unprin-
cipled villians are attempting to deceive
the unwary by imposing upon them their
worthless nostrums under a similarity of
name. Cherry Pectoral Lozenges, Dr.
Ayer's Troches, Ayer's Pestiles for coughs
cherry Pectoral Cough Drops, Ayer's
Fever and Ague Cure, Doct. Ayer's In-
dian Pills, &c., &c.,(none of which are of
Dr. Ayer's manufacture or composition)
are specimens of this villainy and. deceit.
They not only defraud the sick of their
money but of their health, or the recov-
ery of their health, which is far more im-
portant thin money. Prom actual coun-
terfiets the'peoide are protected, by law
which the Doctor promptly enforces, but
these evasions sometimes elude the law,
and purchasers must protect themselves
by refusing to be deceived by them.—Do-
yer (N. H.) ' Bee.

A trick which has sometimes figured
in the pages.of fiction was successfully
played real life in Philadekhia last
Friday. A maniac was' taken' to the
Pennsylvania Hospital by a detective of-
ficer for confinement, and when they
reached it the foriner persuaded the at-
tendants that the officer was insane, and
actually got him locked up, despite his
protestations. The deception Was how-
ever, soon , discovered, and the cunning
maniac arrested.

ItEe_Georgo Q. Cannon, the ' Mormon
leader, says if convictions continue the
Mormons burn all they have and
make another exodus, as they did from
Illinois.

WANTED.—The person who borrowed
the Panacea Company's wheelbarrow is
requested to return it.

Two Douane Frsr..—The rush for
Dry gotide at the establishment of Cald-
well & CO., (Right by the Contes House)
on Tuesday last; was so great ,;that,..at
times, it was 'impossible to gain. adMit-

During the da.y.forty-five cases ofNew,
Goods were unltadened in front of the
Store, and as all harids'Werislis-y-
-they remained thtme until night before.
being unpacked. Sikh an -unusual arri-
val, ofcourse„attricted an immense crowd
which, at times, reached half across the
•street; arid around 'the -next corner.--
This so excited the.envy. of_an insignifi-
cantHollowjawed individual, whokeeps a
small store on the other sideof the street,
and: who had nothing -to do all day but

a • uvd orushin_ .ust to the
Cheap Store, that he lodged a complaint
against us before His:Royal Highness, the
Sultan ofHagerstown,.for obstructing the
Public street. That mighty individual
forthwith sent the very tallest of his cor-
poration-clothed minions t o smum on
Caldwell & Co. to his presence. With
fear and trembling, Caldwell & Co. ojevg-
ed the,mandate and faced the adminis-

ith adminis-
trative,authority seated on his brow and
'spectacles astride his nasel protuberance,
he read and expounded to us the law, and
then imposed a fine of two dollars,which
we paid in lawful twentrfivecent stamps.

We herebyannounce-to-the-blear,eyed_
informer that he is welcome to all the sat-
isfaction he can possibly gain from the
proceeding, and the corporation is wel-
come to the money.

To our customers we will merely say
that those forty-five cases contained an
immense-assor Jnent—of_ricla_ancLuseful_
Winter Goods, and arepositively cheaper
than any we have heretofore offered.

1 t.

AsTracurs-SAcQurs.—P-areAltistrach-
an Sacques will last a lifetime. Prices
this season are in sympathy with the low
prices tor Ladies Furs. Never within
our experience covering twenty years in
the fur trade ha.veiwe known prices so fa-ll vorable to buyers. No article in Ladies'

11 Wear affords more real comfort, or cost
less_money proportionatel than Ladies'
Furs or Genuine Astrachan Cloaks.—
Come and see for_yourselves and look at,
our makeofladies New Style ofDog Skin
• •ves-for Winter of 1871, at UP-1/ • -

GRAEF'S Hat, Glove and Fur factory,
opposite Washington House Hagerstown
Md., ' Nov. 9-4t.

rte__lf you want a nice suit of clothes
got up in the most fashionable shape and
at prices .as low as ready-made clothing
go to Boerner dr, Waynant's.

Dm.A. Sewing Machinefor everybody.
Prices $l5, $2O, $25, sold on the easiest
terms, . Also the celebrated Wilson New
Steel Underfeed $45 Sewing Machine, at
Boerner & Waynant's.

BUSINESS - LOCALS.

PILEs.--Look at those features and see
the agony depicted in the face. It cannot
b'e helped while the trouble remains.—
The sufferingfrompiles isofaveryaggrava-
ted deeription.' You cannotwalk with any
comfort; you cannot ride inpeace; you can-
not sit with ease, and the suffering when
attending to nature is almost unbearable,
and causes such feeling of dreadthat is
put offat great sacrifice to health and com-
fort, in many instances increasing the diffi-
cultyto an alarm'gextent. UseDr. Briggs'
Pile Remedies dccord'gto directionsto cure
internal, ekternal, itchingorbleedingpiles.
They are mild and reliable, and 'warran-
ted as represented.

Sold.by Druggists. '
•

DM-Corns, Bunions, Ingrowing Nails
and their attendantills, have been, in years
gone by, and will be in years to come, a
Bourse of much discomfort and unhappi-
ness to those who are annoyed with them.
By persistent efforts and untiring .perse-
verencc, Dr. J. Briggs gave the sufibring
humanity his remedies—Alleviator and
Curative. The popularity which.they have
gained, and the entire satisfaction derived
from their use, is well known and can be
attested by all classes who have suffered
withCorns, Bunions, IngrowingNails,Chil-
blains, Frosted or Blistered Feet, ttc.—

Sold by druggists..
NERVOTJS DISEASE.—How many thous-

ands of the mostrefined ladies ofthe land
are slaves to nervous diseasses in various
forms—trembling, twitching, and jerking
ofthe nerves, headache, hysterics, sudden
outbursts of temper on trival occasions,
peevishness, a feeling of desperation, 'des-
pondency, or fear, &c. In any unhealthy
condition of the nervous system, Briggs'
Allevantor has absolute control over the
nerves, creating aradical change andpos-
itive cure. Sold by F. FounTirmAx and
druggists generally.

M/1A.M.,) 12;I.A_Cit-MS-

On the 31st ult., by Rev. J. S. Kieffer,
Mr. LEVI Row and Miss KATE WISE,
both of the vicinity ofLeitersberg.

is quite limited ; Salea;:tif rent& and
Western red at sl,ss®46o;ambefat $l,-
61®162,. and white_ at • $1,65:- Rye is
'steady at 91c.. Corn'.attracts but little
attention; sales Ofold yellow at '74®75,
new do. do. at 60®68e, acccirdingto dry-
ness,-and `.western mixed -at -71®78e,
Oats move slowly at foimer rates ; 2,000
bushels sold at 50®51c for white, 45®
48c for black and bright mixed.

• w ADJOURNED
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• REAL 'ESTATE. !

PEEL' undersigned will offer at Public Sale
on Friday and Saturday, the 24th and2sth

days of November, /871, on the premises,all
that valuable 'Real Estate described beow :

.Nos. 1, ,and 3 =Being three new two'stOry
LOG DWELLING HOUSES

(weatherboarded) and Lots, situate on west
orLeitersburs Street, in Waynesboro', Pa.,
.North of Main Street. The lots each 'have
a front of 41 feet and usual length—all of
these lots have Cisternsand convenientout-
houses—one of them an excellent well. of
water. These dwellings have been erected
within the last two years—are each large e-
nough and especially arranged to suit two
families,' are well plastered, ceiled and fin-
ished up in complete style in every respect.

Nos. 4, 5 and6--
THREE BUILDING LOTS
immediately adjoinington the South side co._
the above dwellings and lots—of the same
width and length, These lots are nicely lo-
cated, and areas desirable building lots as
any in the borough and will be sold sepa-
rately.

All of the foregoing real estate is subject
to the dower interest of the heirs of John
Gilbert, sen., deceased.

No. 7—Being all of that excellent tract of
land, lying and being situatepartly in Wash-
ington township, adjoining Borough of Way-
nesboro' and partly in said borough—North
side—on Mount Hope road to Chambers-
burg, containing
ABOUT ELEVEN ACRES,

which will be sold in tracts to suit purchas-
ers, either as building lots or for farmingpurpose4, being in a high state of cultiva-
tion.

All of the aforesaid property lying in t e
borough is free from any ground rents.

Sale to commence at'9 o'clock on each of
said days, when termswill be made known.

LEVI SANDERS.
GEOAGE V. Moro, auct.nov 9—ts]

REAL ESTATE FOR SUE.
THE Waynesboro' Building Association

will offer at public sale in front of Min-
ter's-HotelTin-Vav-nesbar,-P-a.,-on-Satur
day the 2d day of December, next, the follow-
ing real estate, to wit :

No. I—Being a :NEW TWO STORY FRAME
DWELLING HOUSE, 22x24 ft., situated on

• ion of Mechanic-Street—just-out-
side the borough line of Waynesboro'. The
house is well plastered and in excellent re-

arTistera und—allhnecessary-ott .
houses, and choice young fruit on the lot.

No. 2--zA HOUSE AND LOT lying in Wash-
ington Township, • Franklin County, 'Pa.,
bounded by lands of heirs gf Leah Barnes,
Henry Brown, and others. The house is a
comfortable two story log dwelling, lying
on the Mt: Alto Forge Road, rAnd would
make a desirable home for any person of
moderate means.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock when
terms be made knotiht

ov 9 GEO. V. MONO, Auct:

1 DESIRABLE SMALL PROPERTY
PrivateSale.

11 'HE undersigned, Attorney for the heirs
ofElizabeth Barnhart, dec'd., oilers at

Private Sale a desirable small farm, situated
id Washington township, adjoining lands
of C. Beaver; Henry Miller and Simon Lee-
rone; containing 21 ACRES AND 115 PER-
CHES, bast quality, limestone land. The
improvements are, A COMFORTABLELOG
HOUSE, Tenant House, Frame Barn, Car-
penter Shop, Smoke Home, Hog Pen, an
excellentOrchard, a Well of Good Water,
tke. For terms, &c., apply to

JACOB J. MILLER,
Attorney.Nov 9—tf

PUBLIC SALE

n`ifCITIVI
rHE undersigned will offer at publicEsale—in front of Minter's Hotel in Way-
boro', Penne,
On SATURDAY 25th of NOVEMBER,
at 10 o'clock, A. M., all that valuable real
estate described below, viz :

No. I—A VALUABLE FARM lying and
being situated in Washington and. Quincy
townships, Franklin county, Pa., along the
Chambersburg road, about three milesfrom
Waynesboro', Pa., bounded by lands of J.
H. Gordon, Samuel Foremam, 'Ephraim Sni-
der and others. This farm contains

165 Acres
and 20 perches, is one of the best in the a-
foresaid townships, being in a high state of
cultivation. The improvements consist of
a good, two story

WEATHER-BOARDED DWELLING,
a commodiousbank barn, weather-boarded,
wagon shed, corn crib andall other necess-
ary out-buildings. • There is a well of never
failing wat.r in the yard, and the west
branch of the Antietam Creek runs through
the farm close to the barn. The orchard is
one ofthe finest anywhere—all choice fruit.
The Wharf Flooring WI is only about one
hundred yards distantlfrom the premises.

No. 2—BEING A LOT OF MOUNTAIN
LAND, lying on South Mountain along the
turnpike road between V. B. Gilberts, and
Montery Springs property, and near the
Toll Gate, bounded by the lands of 11. X.
Stoner, George and Elias Snowberger, con-
taining 22 ACRES. This lot is well set with
splendid chestnut timber.

No. 3-13EJNG ..1-1.01.' OF LARD lying
on South Mountain, along, the MentzerGap
Road, bounded by lands ofJohn Oehr and
P. Wiesner, well set with good ,Pine, Oak
and Chester timber.

No. 4—A MOUNTAIN LOT containing
16 acres and 110 perches, well set with
Chestnut and Pine timber, bounded by
lands E. Miller,Nich. Bonbrake, and others.

The above tracts of land can be Seen by
applying to Simon Lecroner Samuel .Nicode-
mus or Geo. J. Baleley. •

Terms madeknown on day of sale.
LEVI SANDERS.

G. V. Moue, Anct.Nov 2—,ts '/

PUBLIC "-LE
,

rfl'ERB
E subscnimitutendingto quit farm-ing, will at public 'sale, onlkuraday,

.21ravember the 23, 1871,at his residapee, twomiles from 'Waynesboro', and ono mile fromthe Nunory, the fcdlowing.personal proper-
ty, to wit :

2 ilead
one a Noa:1-Family Hoc's'e;1 Much 'Cow; rFine Durham Bull 3 year old, 2 Fat Ho,gs,
1 extra New Two-Horse Wagon. with Bedand Spring Seat, two inch tread, 1 Cart, 1.Rockaway Buggy and Pole-one Troting Bug-
gy, 1 Spring- Grain Rake, 1 Hand Cart, 1Three Horse Plow, 1 New'Two Horse GapPlow, 1 Double Shovel Plow, 2 Harrows,
double, threble and single trees; 1 .Wheat
Fan, shovels, rakes; forks, 1 mattock, 1
11arge wagon jack, Emmerts patent, .2 set
good plow p;eant-, 2 new flyuets, 2 housins,
1 blind bridle, a 'lot of three' bushel bags,
1 Barrel of- Pure Sider-vinegar, and manyother articles oat ,necessary -to -mention.—Sale to commence at 10 o'clock on said day
... hen-terms-will-bo-made-known by

ISRAEL HESS. -

GEO. V. Moso, AuctNov 2—ts

13 1:7 33' 1.2 X C ES .A. MI 3E:

REAI;ES-TXTE!
BY virtue of an order of the Orphans

Court ofFranklin County, Pa., the un-dersigned will expose to public sale, on
Tuesday. _November, 2181, 1871, the following

property, viz :

Acre. ,140A:3,0 -rcsltLets,
neat measure, situated in the borough ofWaynesboro', bounded by the lands of J.H. Clayton, on , the Southby-South St., on
the West by George Frick, on the North.by an Alley.

tANG.-2—containing
6 ACRES and 78PERCHES',
neatmeasure, situated inWashington Town-ship, adjoining lands D. F. Good, S. Needy,
Jr., and David Stoner, son. Any person de-siring information or wishing to see the
property will call on the undersigned.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. M.,Nitheo-the-corlditions-ofsale-will„be-mad
known W. S. AMBERSON, Adna'r of

Thos. H. Wallace, dee'd.
0. V.MONO, Auct,

I C
Nov 2—ts

iginctil
r HE subscriber, administrator of the

estatetof Geo. Boson), late of Waynesbo-.
ro', dee'dorill sell at Public Sale at theresi-
dence of said Ilee'd, on ;Saturday, Kvrentbrr181h, the following personal property; towit :

q

111ADIILY CARRIAGE.
1 Falling-top Buggy, 1 Spring Wagon, 1 Sad-

er2-sets--Barn_esfL; 9 TFln • .7

Parlor Wood Stove, 4Bedsteads, 1 31attras:s,
26 13 "EL Alk. 10' ,

2 Dinning Tables, 4 Small Tables, 2 Parlor
i • les---)ts. -

Sofas, 1 Lounge, G sets Chairs, 3 Rocking
Chairs, 1 Centre Table, 1 first-rate Rifle, 1

o Tun, Book ase %%Rh *Akin-A—ea- ,

1 Clock, 1 Sink, •

ONE SEWING MACHINE,
and a variety of other articles nut...necessa-ry:to mention. Sale to commence at lo
o'clock on said day when terms wilt be
made known.

A. H. STF.LICKLER, Adm'r.
Oct 2G—ts Giro. V. Mom", Auct.

PUBLIC SALE.,
• OF •

VALUABLEIOUNTAIN LAND
rl' HE subscriber will sell at Public Sale

1 on Friday the 17th of November, the fol-,
lowing described lots situated in Washing-
ton and Frederick Counties, IVId., .} of
milefrom Samuel Royer's and samedistance
from Germantown and the W. M. R. R.,
viz :

No. 1, containing 10acres and 32i • pereb-

No, 2, rtdjoining No. 2,contains 13 aerefi.
and 137 i perches.

No. 3, adjoining No. 2, contains 11 acres
and 140perches.

No.. 4, adjoining No. 3, contains 21 acres
more or less.

The above tracts of land are heavily set,
with thriving timber such as chestnut, oak.
and hickory, eke., the above tracts will he
sold on the premises. Sale to commence
at 10 o'clock on said day when terms will
be made known by •

Oct 2G—ts
DZNIEL HOLSINGER.

GEo. V. DIUSG, Auct

HOBE AND LOT FOR SALE.
rirLIE following property will be offered at

1 public sale by the undersigned, Assi-
gnees ofConrad,Rutbs, on Saturday 'Nov.
11., 1871, viz.

A HOUSE AND LOT,'
fronting 45 feet on Main St. in the borough
of Waynesboro' Pa: and bounded on the
East by lot of Mrs. Sarah Jacobs, on the
West by lot of Daniel ➢sickly, Sen., on the-
South.by an alley, andon theNorth by East
MainStreet.

The improvements are a large
Brick and Brick cased Log House, ,
suitable to, be divided for two families, alEo
a good cistern, wash house and

NEW FRAME STABLE
thereon. The property will be offered* en-
tire or divided to suit purchasers.

Sale to commenceat 1 o'clock when' terms
will be make known by the undersigned

W: S. AMBERSON,
T. S. CUNNINGHAM,

Oct. 19--18.Assignees.•

PUBMIC Cat
_

.

rpHE subscriber intending to leave Ring-
-1 goldwill offer at public sale on Saturday.

the 18 day of November 1871, the following
property, to wit : 2 new Wagons ready to,

run, onea three inch tread for 2 and 3 hor-
ses, the other a 1 horse Wagon 1 old one-
horse wagon, 1 new Cart;2 Spring Wagons,
1 set Blacksmith tools, Wagon MakerWolk
about 20or 25 hundred pounds of old Iron,
2 Scaps of Bess, Wheelbarrow, Shovels,
Forks,Spade, Mattock,Household andKitch-
en .Furniture, Apple butter,jars of

,
fruit,

and many other articles too tedious to men-
tion .

Sale to commence at 10 o7clocic..tvllon,u,
credit of 6 months will bwgiven on all -midis
ofS 5 and upwards. -

• 'JACOB MOT2.
' oct 26—ta., . ' G. Y. Mona, Auct.


